Introduction
Photothermal conversioni sa ne ffective route in utilizing solar energy as well as photoelectric and photochemical methods. It has been widely studied on noble metals (such as Au, Ag), organic compounds (indocyanine green dye, polyaniline), carbon-based materials (such as carbon nanotubes, graphene), and semiconductors (Cu 2-x S). [1] Among these four categories, noble metals are the most studied photothermal materials,b ecause of their localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) effect. Plasmons are the collective oscillations of the electron gas in am etal or semiconductor withl arge amounts of free carriers. [2] Optical waves can couple thesee lectron oscillations in the form of propagating surface waves or localized excitation and then generate heat. [2] Metals,s uch as Au and Ag, have been mostc losely associatedw ith field of plasmonics, as their plasmon resonance positions lie in the visible region. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The common semiconductors have no LSPR effect because of their low free-carrier concentrations. Some methods, such as doping with hetero-valence metal ions, are developed to improve the free-carrier concentration in metal oxides. For example, tin-doped indium oxide, [8] aluminum-doped zinc oxide, [9] indium-doped cadmium oxide, [10] andn iobium-doped titanium oxide. [11] Doping will improvet he free-carrier concentration so as to enhancet he near-IR (NIR) region absorption and adjust the LSPR position.
Tungsten oxide WO 3-x has become an ew and intriguing class of plasmonic materials because of their oxygen deficiencies. [12] The electrical and optical properties of WO 3Àx are dominated by localized electrons, which are related to the oxygen deficiencies involved in polarons, which are quasiparticles consisting of charge carrier. [13] For example, W 18 O 49 reveals different photoluminescence properties because of different amountso fo xygen vacancies. [14] W 18 O 49 is ap romising material in many applicationss uch as electrochromic windows, [15] optical devices, [16] supercapacitors, [17] gas sensors, [14] photocatalysis, [18, 19] and photothermal agents. [20] The applicationo fW 18 O 49 as electrochromic windows is attributed to the variationo fW valence state by the driving voltage, which is an acceptable electrochromic mechanism. [ [17] It is straightforwardt oa djust the redox conditions in aT eflonlined solvothermal reactorb ya dding redox agents. Here, we reportt he preparation of W 18 O 49 with at unableo xidation state by using NaNO 3 or NaBH 4 as ar edox agent in the solvothermal system.W ef ind that the oxidation state of the We lement in W 18 O 49 has as ignificanti nfluence on the photothermal conversion properties. Figure 2d is the high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) image, and the d spacingo f0 .380 nm, which is consistent with the XRD result.
Results and Discussion
XPS was used to characterize the tungsten oxidation state. [16] Whereas, o-W 18 O 49 has no response over the whole NIR and visible light range, owing to its low free carriers, that is,oxygen vacancies, and there is no LSPR effect.
As shown in Figure 6a ,a fter being irradiated by a8 08 nm laser at ap ower density of 1Wcm À2 for 10 s, the powders of o-W 18 O 49 ,n -W 18 O 49 ,a nd r-W 18 O 49 exhibit at emperature increasef rom room temperature to 74, 103, and 145 8C, respectively.T of urther investigate the photothermal conversion efficiency, we adopted the reported method to evaluate the photothermal conversion efficiency. [24] Figure 7a shows the temperaturei ncreases of o-W 18 [25] the photothermal conversione fficiency was calculated by using Equation (1): [24] where h is the heat transfer coefficient, S is the surface area of the container, T max is the maximumt emperature of the dispersion after irradiated by the laser,a nd T surr is the surrounding temperature, thus (T max ÀT surr )i sr egarded as the temperature increaseo ft he dispersion after irradiationb yt he laser. Q 0 is the heatinput from light absorption by the controlsystem (deionized water and quartzc ell only), and its value was calculated to be 0.077 W. P is the laser powera nd A 808 is the absorbance of the dispersions at 808 nm. The value of hS is calculated by using Equation (2): [24] 
where t s is the time constant for heat transfer from the system,w hich is determined to be 382 s( for r-W 18 O 49 ), as shown in Figure 7c ,a nd the time constant is 522 and 721 sf or n-W 18 [14, 17] .I nat ypical procedure, WCl 6 (200 mg) was dissolved in 1-butanol (30 mL) with sonication for 3min. The obtained blue solution was transferred into a5 0mLT eflon-lined autoclave and kept at 200 8Cf or 24 h, and then cooled to room temperature naturally.T he product was washed with water and ethanol four times by using centrifugation. The product was then dried in av acuum oven over night. W 18 O 49 samples with tunable oxidation states were prepared by addition of NaNO 3 or NaBH 4 as the redox agent in asolvothermal system.
Photothermal Conversion Experiment
W 18 O 49 (3 mg) was dispersed in deionized water (10 mL) by ultrasonic treatment. Then, dispersed W 18 O 49 was measured by using al ight absorption spectrometer to obtain the absorption spectra. The dispersed W 18 O 49 (2 mL) was sealed in aq uartz cell and irradiated by using a8 08 nm laser at ap ower density of 3.5 Wcm À2 to À1 ), the laser was turned off. The temperature was recorded in every 15 sd uring the cooling process. The laser power was turned on when the temperature cooled to room temperature. The above laser irradiation process was repeated for five cycles to evaluate the photothermal stability of r-W 18 O 49 .
Characterization
The XRD patterns were recorded by using PANalytical B.V.E mpyrean X-ray powder diffraction with Cu Ka radiation over ar ange of 10-708 (2q)w ith 0.028 per step. SEM images were obtained with aJ SM-6700F electron microscope. TEM images were obtained with aT ecnai G2 FEI Company electron microscope. XPS (Thermo ESCA-LAB 250) was performed by using monochromatic Al Ka radiation (1486.6 eV). The EPR spectra were obtained on aJ ES-FA2 00 EPR spectrometer with am icro-frequency of 9.45 GHz. UV/Vis solid reflectance spectra were obtained by using aUV/Vis solid spectrometer (PerkinElmer Lambda 950).
